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The interest manifesteil by the public in the semi-annutnl mon education two years tige. It is well knooçn that the Lt.
closing service of this Provincial Institution seems unabatied. gislture of 1857 voted a thint more towart this object. This
Ncvcr on any former occasion was the numIber of Visitors, movement I cordially supported, in the tope, mainly, that such

grenier. Every crevice and corner of lie Building and ofits an addition would form a great boon to tthose teachers labor-
entrance, from Wheneo any ont couldýt sen or heIxA t wa go- ing in the cire sparsely setsed ditlet. Thouîgh disappoin-
ing on, wRas occupied. Tihe whole proce<ings were much en ted in titis expectntion. in conseqitence of hlie increased num-
livened by teic excellent pieces of music sulng by sith Pupil- ber of teachers, it ias grntifying to observe from last report,
Teachers at tli end of every hour, conducted by Mr Williams lint 5000 more children weni receiving education. That this
te able M ausic 3faster of te Institution. enlargcd attendanco i% chiefly to bc attributet to this addition.

ait aiiewance, ip, we think, abutinti>'tl apparent, ln tho fact,
- thlit wilst, during file iinter of 1857 unt 1858, thora was un

inecea of 2428 scliolars aboro tito prccding, tae Iatst mn-

REPORT OF TIhE SUPEINTENENT OFgrnt ws ithtran. tr as a faiig i
REPOT 0 TU SUERITEN ENT0F of 8657. In iUtaso cireuutnsititc.q, 1 think no ona carit hositnl

EDUCATION FOU1 1858. (o admit fit tits atitionai grant imparici a powcrfui In&-

puisa tu lic cause o ,lucAtin, aiU len, i so fuir, is flic qu.
lily la conceracti ; or Io regret, lit i siteuit hauva becn foirail

MAT IT PLI'.À51 TOUR rE%.CPILr,,O,- iite«ssafry ta *rllitdaaw itlt<h chut cn f one briuf yenr.
In conformity with saltutory enactment, I beg le otb. 2. Agnis, lie reduced dîfltrcneQ betîcen flic nuinl)r of

mit ta your Exellency my report of teic Common, Grammnar, schoois inugit lu i% inter ad summer sectas lenintaad a rc-
Normal, and Model Schools for ite past yenr.

1 shall first of ail advert to a few of lit more pronminent ta nunber of Sctools showci différunco et 200 more ia
features in tie Statistical tables appenited, and then preent a sunimer itan in visier. In the tabi appended, tiis dlffer-
brief acconint of niy procecdings as Superintendent of Educa- cocu is reduccd so 142. Ore cf rte greittest tmpetiîmeutî ia
lion. lita way of progressive ndvnneement ilic lheute, ofestication,

But beforo I proceei to an examination of titeso tables, I in this province is lita lemporary duration cf li great mjor-
may takte ic iberty of expressing my regret tlit so many ityofoursctools. Tiirreguiariîycta scienris a serlous
imperfections and deficietcies still adhere lo tlcm, and tlit obstacle isi lic way or pregress, but fli ciing of fla sehool
they canniot ba regarded in aty other liglt than a mer ap- a1tuguther, fur montliv if nut fur i yent or marc,
proximation to tli truti. I iave in tli pages of the Educa- is stîli wor.. Vitrious rca.sons mny bu assigit for tiis sing
tional Journal frequcntly and earnestly pressei upon tli at- cf tings. Tia nomadia babils cf litenccier i
ention of Teachers, Trustees and Commksior.ers, ithe benefit lita practice, t Coma districts, of emplo) ing femala eciters
lit would flow from their exercishig grenier diligence and in suminer nt ite in %visiter, tli uttenainesssof lu
accuracy in gathering up, ntitaiin tlcir rcqpectivC provinces aany scîoul-iotses in inler, tle ignuraîtea tire erroneous
ant boutinds, ail educational istics, yet I do net think tlie> vtew enîcrined b> too many parents ;-icse, ant Ftîcli lii<e
are one whit more complete, than they were Inst year. I do rearts, conspire it shuiag tp s greau numner of sehool.
net menu by this remnrk to charge any of these parties with jouses. But bc te causa %%tt il muy, il is injuricus in tho
dereliction of duty. On the contrary, I beliee they brare extrema, te fli generai intercýis cf eduction. In sucl dr-
done their duty to the best of their ability ; and seatral cuinstances, taal progrof possibiy mate.

iteam bave bestowed no sinall amount of pains in collecting very lime when li 8cioinre are becoming ecqtinîcul iil
muci valttable information. Tie meagreness and deficiencies titu leacher, ntti teacier witt fic seiolars, dccii a sepnra.
of these tables, are to bu a.scribed, not so muct o lie parties tuike pltce. Wien, nfce liap.u cf a ycar, or haïr a
mentioned, as te tlie legislatia educifflonal enactmulnt now in year, lic 5chuol is agiat openct waud a new teacitr, li
force, there being no staff of paid agents, whose business it i8 scitlars are about iîlf litme cfi sojotrn in their mit
to attend te such mtters ; and tntil such a staff of publia cf- bef'e <bey arrive i te point whero flie -fî off wih tita
ficers is appointes), I.despair of being able te present any forteceacher ; and finis it iï liera tire iuntrutis cf our
thing like an accurate and reliable view of lie condition of youîifui population, wlo ra enroilet in our tabular singe.
educatiot in lite Province. nn, year afler yaar, as reeeiving ineîruclien, le wlioun chat

In reference te these tables, il may be stnted, generally, tnstruction i5 cf little or ne pracîjeal bentfit iu afier life; ant
that they show some improvement on thoseoflast year. Tihe if kis se disastrous te lita rising generaien, wiere, iva %vouit
number of schoolA, and of course, of teachers, is considerably nsk, is tli cccnomy or seving I li parenta. h la tuleniest
increased. The difference between the number of schools axpensiva education lit cldren car postibi> receive. hil
taugit in summer and winter, is diminished. Thougi the encouraging ilen ta observe, flint in tlîk mntter, there appear
publie monay expended is somewhat sialler than lest year, te bu sama symptouns cf anientimett. la lite absence ofa
the ameunt raiscil b>' flc People is larger, b' a few iundreda. compulseor enacme t, rquiring a certain amot in f ttain-

Tie eptaralus andi equipaeats, as wcil as lita wliele chtart- n ilnt, or a certain period cf regular a endnce t schasol-
ter cf the edueulica iuapartel, boî i lut the ommon andi Grain rvMes, in 24 2pinion, ougl t t constitute part.cf the provisiun

oflooi 3657. In ther circumstance, I think n onei calhiiat

sautu cf r t natiQas s suem--I know cf latc cier morc effectua
blq, decidedi' on the ativance. BuLt ta be Eomewhat more ;îidy for eid ;tage of ting, thait to endevour te uvde

particular:2. ain thepulcfre i erce dffliren e betweenftonumber o

1. Andi, ltrst, aalow me te cawi your Extt!entyis attention rougit educatioth. R

lo the effect, cf the aditiivtal grant made te the cause uf coin t 3. Again, ooking vera cths e tablas anti ceduparing nem A


